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THE CLUB TO CHARLOTTE. ROCKWELL CLUB.statement that themade thai ABOUT,THE CITY.HE. OVERUAH SPEAKS. IIIOTHniG FROII PEKIU.cttlEY..WEt : was unconstitutionalamendme
The Program of the Dramatic Club umcers of White Sunremacv Club General Summary of Local Happen

for a Day in the Queen City. Organized at Rockwell Last Night- - ; ings in and About. Salisbury.THE AUDIENCE ENTHUSIASTIC. - SEYMOUR'S FATE - UKUUOYTCT.

was unmercifully walloped. He
then Darned some of those leading
lawyers oi; the country who said
it was constitutional.

He mentioned that every little

The Salisbury Dramatic Clubj A large number were at Rock
France Preparing: to Send l.OCOTIIEO, ROOSEVELT.left this morning at 10:30 for Char well last night to attend the

Longest day.
The city aldermen meet to-nig- ht.

Grover's soft shoe for tender
lotte where, to-nigh- t, they will organization of a white supremacy

revenue officer, marshal! and Re

The Amendment Will Not Disfran-
chise Any White Voter The

Political Issues Dis-

cussed hy the
Speaker.

present "Under the Southern club. -- Mr. R. Lee Wright and
Troops to China Wound-

ed Cared for by
Red Cross .

Society. '
publican cross-roa- d politician said I

rogs feet at Peterson & Rulfs.Prof. L. H. Rothrock were the
speakers and they were listenedis as It was Mrs. and not Mr. Pi H.REPUBLICAN NOniliES.: The program for the day

follows: . y

it was unc anstirutionai anu scoui-e- d

the idea of their setting their
oninion before these noted men.

to attentively. . Thompson who went to ' Rural
The club will- - be met at the Officers of the club are:" Hall yesterday. .

Pres:dent Crawford Holsdepot by a committee who will es-

cort them to the Central. Soon A great line of Misses' and chilhouser.BOTH NAMED BY, ACCLAMATION.

Senator Cullom, he stated, said
qualification was intelligence and
inheritance. v

;

The negroes are not allowed to
vote in Hawaii but they must .vote

afterwards the ladies will be taken dren's slippers, 300 pairs, to be
closed at our. shoe sale extraordi

Hon. Lee S. Overman, of this
city,. Democratic elector-at-larg- e

for North .Carolina, spoke in. the
court house here last nigfyt to an
attentive audience.

He was introduced by Mr. W.
II. Burton in a few choice words.

Mr. Overman began by saying

Viw-Preside- nt Martin Miller.
Secretar3' Charles Holshouser.

- special to daily sun.
' Hong Kong, June 21. A re-

port received here from Canton
says that owing to representation
of foreign consuls Li Hung Chang
has consented to remain at Canton
and not go to Pekin.

: London, June 21. Stock mar

on a drive over the city. At 3:30 nary. Burt .Shoe Co. -a rehearsal will be held. From Executive Committee A. W.Foraker Made Nominating: Speech
If you are thinking of puttingKluttz, J. B. McCombs, J. W.in the United States. Mr. Pritch-ar- d

was mentioned in in this.
5:30 to 6:30 a reception will be

rubber tires on yonr vehicle yougiven the ladies at Mrs. Faison's Peeler, John Foil, B. A. Fesper- -
should consult Andy Basinger.manV

and Roosevelt and Others Second-

ed It The Convention Wild
With Enthusiasm West-- ;

ern Man Nominated

Roosevelt.

Read his ad on fourth page of to
by the Stonewall Jackson chapter.
The play begins at 8:30. The
club returns to Salisbury in the

Committee to secure members--
day's Sun.Martin Miller, A. L. Hicks, L. M.

A citizen can not be denied his
vote on account of class.

Every w lite man who can vote
now and w 10 will have his name
registered--an- d a book will be
kept) for hat purpose will be

kets were depressed on the report
that Admiral Seymour, in com-
mand of the internal forces, had
been killed in a fight near Pekin.

--Vienna, June 21. Official ad-

vices received from Taku say 100

Holthouser, Robt. Holshouser, C. We do howl bargains, because
A, Kluttz. we have bargains - to howl about.

1 here will be another meeting 1500 pairs of unmatchable bar- -

morning.
This morning's Observer says,

editorially : "Charlotte will have
a cordial welcome to-nig- for the
Salisbury Dramatic Club, which
comes with 'Under the Southern

to vote. Afterforever ellfgible
SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN. of tho-clu- b next Wednesday nignt gains in high-grad- e foot-wea- r. officers and men. who were woundcoming of age will be190S volerd .i i . ii i . I

that when he was invited to speak
he accepted with pleasure, that lie
had a message to deliver.

He spoke recently some 360
miles from here. In obedience to
the Democratic call he went to
Eastern North Carolina, and "I
tell you," he said, "the half has
not been told.. I was greeted,"
he continued, "with a procession
that touched my heart a lady led
the procession and there' were
numerous banners on which were
inscribed 'White Supremacy.' "
An old gentleman came on the

anu mere win do speakers ores- - liurt fcboe Co. oi AtTabn wnrp nnvAvo,l f thoread and Philadelphia, June ,21. Thewrite, andrequired to ent The ladies of the Main Street Japanese marine depot at Saiovirtue ofthe crowning frrve ' Tho ilramn iu (ho wnr L--this was
the act. Methodist church will eive an ice WDere lDe7 were ken care ot bYI .will cause-- parents and lf lfae mog if writer tbe State 13 I 1 r.iNorml Clc

convention ball isr, falling rapidly.
Roosevelt is non-committ- al this
morning. Disavows any inter-
views quoting hinv as ready to ac

nrAam Kimr.rn ho lown noai-th- o rgeo"s anu nurses oi tne iteatake an interest in edu- -children to
cation. church. Saturday evening the 23rd Cross Society.ice eigntn anquai commence- -

ixjndou, June ai. A despatchment or mo oiate wormai,uoiiege, of June. The proceeds so to theMr. Overman cept the vices-presidentia- l nominaspoke

has produced, and its interpreta-
tion is in the bands of the best
young talent of tone of the most
cultivated ? communities of North
Carolina." i "

for about
awakened GrteiKsboro, closed last night with furnishing of the parsonage. Comehalf andan hour. tion, but his friends say he will

bow to the will of :the convention. an entertainment by the literary and spend a pleasant evening andmuch enthusiasm as was exhibited
to the News Agency from Y'oka-hom- a,

to-da- y 'a date, says: There
is generally discredit about the
rumor in circulated that the for-
eign minister - at Pekin has been

socetics. Ihe annual address hplna rr,,cheer in sr.by f requen There was great cheering as Han-n- a,

Depew, Roosevelt and others was delivered yesterdays morning Mr. Cal Welsh, of Salisbury,CHILDREN TO HONOR AYC0CK.

stand and presented him with a
bouquetof flowers and said, "carry
back a message from Bertie coun-
ty to the western counties and' ask
them to keep us from disgraceful
rule."

Tabernacle Committee- -
by Hon. David A, DeArmond,.of
Missouri. Tuesday night tbe

wbxrwas injured in the wreck on-th- e
entered the hall.. The Kansas del-

egation carry a banner claiming itProf Coon Asks the School Children Western road near Asheville lastine con representative essays of the
mittee on tabernacle
night at 8:30 at the was the first to declare for Roosewill meet tq to Turn Out week, is on a visit to his brother,
ofiice. The commit- - Mr. lf Welsh, of Clear Creek.You are, he said to the audience, Truth-Ind- e

As Hon. Chas.; B. Aycock willof the followinjrrepresentatives of the Weatest tee consist He is recovering rapidly from....his
speak in this city next Mondaypersons:

graduating class were read. All
of - the commencement exercises
have been largely attended.

A number of tbe students passed
through this morning going home.
Misses Kluttz and Ramsay came
home this morning.

injuries, and expects to be able to
resume his run in a short time.J. Samuel McCubbins, E. B. and as he is the Only candidate for

governor who has ever taken so

velt. - ; vl:- -'
Archbishop Ryan made the

opening prayer and the convention
was called to order at 10:32.

Editor Young, ; of the Des
Moines Capitol, has been selected
to make the! , speech nominating
Roosevelt, ' "

The nomination of President

n. -
people on earth. Our fathers es-

tablished this government and by
the help of God we will rule.

Abraham Lincoln, I honor him,
hesitated about freeing the negro.

Neave, II Charlotte. News.Shaver, E. A. Wil-- W

right, Charles B. bold a stand for the school childrenson. G. W
PERSONAL MENTION.Jordan, Hehry .Kirk,H. C. Corri- - of the State, therefore it will be a

murdered and that Admiral Sey-
mour, commander of the allied
naval force, is dead.

The despatch also says it is
probable that the Hirashima with
a Chinese devision commanded by
General Fukushima will be afloat
shortly.

Paris, June 21. A despatch to
the Figaro from Marseilles says
the French government has ap-

pointed navagation companies
with a view of chartering steam-
ships for the conveyance of 1,000
troops, to China.

Shanghai, June '21. The Brit-- "

ish torpedo boat destroyer Whit-
ing has arrived at Che-Fo- u. The
Commander reports that nothing

Tnomas, R. B. Lee,He looked with horror upon the her, J. R.
People Who Come and and GetJ. V. Barringer, E. .B. Melton.

Their-Nam- es in Print.now being in order Senator
Mr Kluttz in Davie. -

Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz will
speak at the following places in
Davie county for the cause of
white :supremacy: - -- -

Foraker was recognized and beganBall Saturday. Miss Sophie Kluttz went toi s i his speech Mc--

emancipation of the negro.
The loth amendment to the con-

stitution was passed by the Repub-liba- n

party by fraud, the people
of the South having do voice in
passing it. The Republicans
claimed that it was a necessity. If

The Speneer baseball team, J. Barber's Junction this morning.Kinley,. AmidPTf g reAtcbeeringca:tain. accents theJ. Donnelly
Miss Emma Brdwn left thisJerusalem, July 6th, at 1 p. m.f the Salisbury teamchallenge o

oraker finished hisspeech at 11:15
and the audience went wild i for
McKinley. Banners were caught

Fork Church, July 6th, at night, j morning for Shelby to spend aof ball but cannotfor a same Advance, July 7th, at 1 p. m. couple of weeks.If agreeable theit was a necessity the State amend- - play Monday up and waved, the bands played Saiith Grove, July 7tb, at night"T ii i . ti Jsrame will oecaneuai nenuersoa a

fitting tribute to him that the
school children of Salisbury honor
him by their presence at the speak-
ing Monday. ih therefore, ask
the teachers and fcchool children of
the city to meet at-- Ibe- - While
graded school building at 9 o'clock
Monday to take part in the de-

monstration in honor of . the
speaker named " above.- - 1 would
further ask all thjB children of the
city, whether graded school child-

ren or not, to meet with us and
take part in the exercises.

1 hope that all the teachers and
children will do-wh-at they can to
akl us in makingi a favorable ap-

pearance on this occasion. -
Chas L. Coon,

. Superintendent.

and the thousands! of delegates andDark at 1 otilcck Saturday even- - . vspectators cheered Fisher-- Hall Wedding.
has been heard from Admiral Sey-
mour's international force for six
days.m sr. The Demonstration lasted for

Mrs. Dr. A., II. Dreher return-
ed last night from Winston where
she has been visiting relatives.

Mr. Warren Kluttz returned
Tuesday evening from- - Raleigh
and Durham where he . has been

Mr. 11. A. Fisher, of South
fifteen minutes. Then Roosevelt

Negro Held Fp J 1 la 1 -
Kiver, and Miss Annie Hall, of
Bingham, are to be married next FILIPINOS GRANTED AMNESTY.iook tne piatiormpnd tne uproar

The order was renewed and Asted five min- -of things was re-nig- ht

when iseveral Wednesday, June 27, 1900, atversed last utes. He said he the residence of A. L. Hall. Esn General McArthur Issues a Procla-
mation to That Effect.

rose to second
le was applaud

-- 7 . ithe nomination.held up a negro and
of all he had. This,

white boys
robbed him ed at every word te spoke. Thurs Mr. Kluttz Returns. ,

as not much as tbe rob--

visiting friends.
Mr. J. S. Calvert, "auditor of

the Western Union Telegraph
company, was in the city this
morning.

Miss Fannie Peden,- - who has

special, tO daily sun.ihowever, w; ton followed and erks, of Ken Hon. I. h. Kluttz returnedbers only sot a pint of ed McKinleyyswhiskey.
hear the

ment is not only a political neces-
sity but a social necessity. .

The Republican party in the
eventful days after the war, dis-

franchised 30,000 white men. The
Democratic party never disfran-
chised a white man.

THE AMENDMENT WILL, NOT DIS-

FRANCHISE ANY WHITE MAN.

The Republicans, under carpet-
bag and scalawag rule, had the
executive, the Legislature, every
department of government and
rioting, . turmoil, shame and dis-

grace were rife.
In 1876 the Legislature was

gained by the - Democrats led by
Vance. Quiet, peace, honor and
prosperity then reigned.

The race question is to W set-

tled. The people are talking
about it. It's going to be settled.

tucky, also j secon
nomination. T At

home last night from Buffalo, N.The robbery occurred this point i the Y, where he had been Attending atransfer shed. delegates howled lor a yote t but meeting of Knights of Honor. been visiting Mrs. W. L. Kluttz.1 L

Chairman Lodge ihen recognize returned to .Wilkesboro thisnia, : who alsoKnight, ofj Califci 'Picnic Postponed. x morning. v

Waynesville Convention.

Several passed through this
morning going to Waynesville to
attend a convention of the women's
and children's societies of the W.

'

N. C. Methodist conference. Miss
Mary Nash goes to represent .the
First church Golden Rod Society

Kerns has purchased

-

Washington, June 21. McAr-
thur has posted a proclamation
granting amnesty to the Filipinos
at Manila.

This is done Co encourage those
who have been engaged in the
fight in the Philippines to resume
their ordinary occupations, and
gives to them a guarantee that
they will never be called upon to
answer for their past offenses.

Buildings.

Mr . T.
m. W. s.

seconded the nomination.
lhe picnic which was to have Mr. Dick Harris; of Salisbury,Taylor's residence on McKinley was tfcen renominat been held to-morr- by tbe Royaland will . make addi and Miss Floris Kyle, of Alabama,Mainlreet braid a scene ofed by acclamation

Arcanum has been temporarily are visiting at Mr. M. L. Brown's.to the house. He may wild cheering antions great demon
postponed. No further date haslater.move into i stration. Concord Standard.

Dr. George R. McNeill, of Ala
been selected and when it is dueMr! Kerns will soon build two ROOSEVELT NOMINATED.MISSES AND SLIP-- notice will be given.

' CHILDREN'S
PERS. Lodge ordered a'

housfea. on
street, neai

lots on boundary
orth Main.

call of roll for
the nomination ofeach Kice-Presiden- t.40 to 50 per cent saved on Russian Count Dead.

SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

bama, passes through to-nighf- on

his way to Paris, France. Dr.
McNeill is a brother to Mrs. W. L.
Kluttz.

Building Stand.
Alabama yeilded td Young of pes

c-

The people have been worried
about it at every recurring elec-

tion. It will be; an old old story
until we settle it at the election.

The days of '95 and '96 when

tir t-- iCard of Thahks. workmen at ncan s grove areMoines who witblrew Dollver's
purchase, i f

VVe wish especially to eall your
attention to day to our advertisedThe family of the late D. Hane- - building tho stand for the speaknomination in favof of Roosevelt. Rev. V. H.. Davis, of Ken

St. Petersburg, June 21.
Count Muravieff, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, . died suddenly
this morning.

line desire to publicly thank al I Murray, of iMassachusetts, ing Monday. Tho grounds will
be put in good shape for. the acfriends and neighbors who gave tucky, is here with his brothers,

Messrs. b.J D. and R. M. Davis.
r i .iwithdrew ng s name and sec commodation of the large crowdassistance and sympathy during onded Roosevelt's nomination Rev. Mr, Davis may-soo- move to

lots No. 11, 12 and 13.i
These three lots comprise near-

ly 300 pairs of the best maks of
children's slippers on the market,
and every pair a bargain . that
every buyer of children's shoes

the illness and after the5 death of which will be present.Roosevelt was nominated by Mecklenburg county.Mr. Hanellne. The parade Ukcs place at 10acclamation. '

the negro again dominated the
State were blacker than those
after the war. "

Here he referred to Jim Young,
a negro politician, director of
the orphan asylum at Raleigh, and
of the terrible riot at Wilming-

ton. -

What 1 ho Democrats want, be

Attention Rifles. ' -q)clc'ck and tho spiaking begins
at 12. ' ' 'v-

From South Africa.

SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

iVoflsriis, June 21. Buller has
arrived at Sand Spruit station and

Mr Killian1 Out. In Salisbury Jail. Headquarters Rowan Rifles.
frfuus are glad to Special Order No., 19.The Concord Times in speaking

To RENTi My 'fine- - five-roo- m

can sappreciate. We dori't believe
a better assortment could be found
in any town in the State, and we
know that the prides Are from 40

His many,
see Baggage

' IT
Mster Killian out You are hereby ordered to. Ve uis lorce is camDea two milesof the attempt to rape made by a

negro namedf Glover hear Mt.
jcottaje,1' corner of Leo and Horahs injured in theagam. lip port at the armory promptly at 8 further on on tbe westward side ofstreets W. II. Neave.

a. r j i . teville recently.wreck near o'clock Friday night, June 22nd.rieasant, says:. j"Ulover . was (lo.ou per cent less taan tne mar Many Boers met
ket value. ' Every member who absents himcaptured riday bight and placed

the railway.
Buller and
arms.

surrendered theirIong or

said, is peace and quiet. They
gay Aye want to drive out: the , ne-

gro. We will protect him.
Patriotic men in the north are

favoring, the wiping out of the
15th amendment.

Thin, Fou Sale: A car load of inch
boards, air drietl, and other fraiiirRiTUT simp, en self from this meeting will bein jail here. He confessed the atshort

collarsfitted in linennecks can dealt with according to the regnApply to W. D. Watson.mg.tempted rape, and for safe keep-
ing he has been sent to the Salis

at, naoj Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

'Forget your trouble by restinsr
r .

For Didle: My bury jail." .
' Affected Stocks. '

special to DAILY sun.
farm, 89
Lincolntones out on easy in one of Harry's hammocks.acres, w i

ations of the State Guard.
By command,. '

W. H. Overman, Capt.
T. C. Hartman, Sergt.

The very' latest styles in collars

TI Cheely. In Special Car.road. New York, June ,21. The re
port that Roosevelt would be nom

The races, he said, can't live to-

gether in peace with equal rights.
Here some fellow caid, "yu

can't prove it."
He did prove it.
This is .no new Question. Our

$1.00 kid gloves at 79c. this lhe Dramatic Club went toA 14Dr. Wakefield, of Char-wi- ll

be in Salisbury week at Reid's.lotte. mated for vice-preside- nt hadI . I ... v Charlotte this morning in a special
car. Several friends accomnanied

areceived to-da- y at Harry Bros.ai notei on luesdav.at tbn Closing Out Sale. Diod strong effect on stocks..Tulvj fPr one day only. . His The closing out sale at Fink'severything and go to Fink's New the members'of the troupe. Others
were expected to get aboard at

prac3 " i limited to L.ye,- - Jiiar, New Department Store is a grandDepartment Store at once beforeKnsna inroat. the best is gone. i Concord. L
'

.

success. Hurry up; see tee bar-
gains before they are gone for

neighbors in the South South
Carolina, Mississippi and Louis-

iana have a similar law. A preach-

er from one of these States told
hof cinr the law was in ef- -

of Thanks.
Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions
rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve Cures them, also Old, Run

ever. .For Kent. 4-ro- cottage, in

You Fay it was dusty, well, in-

deed it is, we need a duster, to
dust' the "dust ,.from the dusty
things.

Buerbaum keeps the' turkey
feather dusters at 25, 30, 35, 45,
50 and 60 cents, according to
sizes. ''

,

A new stock pf the celebrated
Waterman's, Ideal Fountain Pens,
all sizes. Prices $2.50, S3. 50 and
$4. 00; ; Cheapest Fountain Pens at
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Glassware of all kinds. More
fancy glassware than you ever
saw in your life.

Hammock's at Buerbaum's at all
prices and sizes and quality, for
all kinds of people, for all kinds of

'purses,

ling gratified at the support Taken Suddenly 111.Brooklyn. Apply to Mrs. J. A.tBaople gave in nominating me Red star diaper cloth 75c. boltCauble, on Clay street. x
, Mrs. T. W. Allison is criticallyass candidate for the Bread at Reid's. ning and Fever Sores. Ulcers.9 7

j ILL vuwv wvw
feet the negro was a better labor-

er. Of the Mississippi law the
ninreme court had decided that it

Te ,of Salisbury, I will still The only "'genuine closing out ill at her home on north" Inniss
street. She was taken suddenly

1.1 - i . . . . , All who suffer from piles will Boils, Felons, Corns, Wrarts, Cuts,sale.. Wake UD. o-- straio-h- t to do glad to learn that DeW tt's Km rp: Rums Slrlc.a rrFink's New
atueir support in tne bread
a;ake lifie. Feeling confident
C3ing elected, I remain ever

Ufpartment store. Witch Hazel Salve wiUVivfi Ihtim Hands. Chilhlaina T;iQ
sick yesterday morning and -- is
suffering from pneumonia. i

was constitutional. In Virginia
i 7ni.i soon have a Closing out clothing, shoes, bats,

jy to serivethem. Respt.,me peuuio instant and permanent relief. It on earth. Drives out Pains and
will cure eczema and all skin dis- - Aches. Only 25c. a box. Cure
eases. Beware of counterfeits, guaranteed. Sold

1. L.lbWINK".
caps, gents furnishing goods,
trunks, watches. &c, way below
cost to make. .

qualification amendment. Collars to fit any and all necksMain and Council Streets.who hadSenator Pntcbard at Harry Bros.' James Plummer. I Kluttz &? Co.. dru ri- -


